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1WE
OFlfHERS

Kindly Words Written in a Kindly

Sfirit, and Appreciated Beyond

la re-fwnM to a note vhipk at-

tctnp<e«l (ii »'xpre>> ilip ~,v!n{)atliy

fdt for M-i~. Jo^phiue K. Heniy in

ttc tragfic fienth of her ajred annt the

tmrnwcr came

:

VersaiUes, Kj\, FeU 2, 1912.

ICbs Ooldie 'Pcrr>-.

My rerj- dear riifnd: —

It was iiidepil kind ot' yon to write

me so !-w<«elly. and your w<iih!'s <'arae

as heiilintr balm to nxy poor Unrated

iieart. Tiic tiasedy of niy afjeo

aunt's death is too deei> tor u-ords.

My hoart ia brahni sb^ I 'rannot

a-rite of it.

I am ieii alone in my old lioiiie-

\ atemif ami it i« IhaiAl Wjrond Miel
' tint tlw house did not 1>uni. Hnl i'

dU Bat and I am here sulTerin<; yet.

ih *>n «Mer fMM Nor T«i1^ emme

to tne as the whole town did with it>

ayoipaUiy. I am trying to sumnH>ii

Itm iiajiiilj mj wa«aiihoo«l and

bear up a- ho-t 1 cm:!.

1 am di<9tre.s»«d beyt>ud e.\iM'e:>>ioti

to hmr af ymr fMWa M-lMaltii.

Extend to liim every exalted regard

and ip-atitude and t«<ll him I hope t'ui

kis apeady reg«wry aad Mwt 1m way
have many vear< of u~ffuliia«u

I greatly miss "I'eiTyg apha," fai

Laat «t Ua feat and laanwd wiadcvi

and «o—Mm seni^^, which i~ tin

oat Bcoonnon Idnd. I arn'g'.^ h:

kM ym. dear prl, 'wbo ao aU^re-

Kataa Vmi of his editorral duties anc'

yoa do splendidly. Yoa lay the otbei

^ural f>a]ie(r:> m the nha«1e. Toni

verses stay on my table and are Wt-

ter tifia any oUmt Kaatueky girt ^a^^

done.

I •wish I oon\Ji -send yen articles oi

np-to-date topics, but dear ehiid, ]

am nearly Uind, and the tra^c deatl:

«t ay dear aont ha« shattered ni.^

nerves. Oive my best rejrard.s t<

your dear father and mother an<"

• tmmSif, aadaeeept a bow knot of lov,

for yourscdf. May all faad aver

with you aiid yours.

Taar friaad ia ^eap afl1ieti..n.

JOBBPHIMB K. I1£XBV.

J. E. Delph

A tender, beautiful letter has ben

leeei^^ by Col. E. B. Perrj', ant'

tt^e in part

:

Lexintrtou. Ky., Fel*. 2, 1912.

CaL B. B. Parry,

Wiiiehester, Ky.

Afy Dear Sir:—

I aaaaaC CMafta tha desire to write

you aifter readinjr in my lleralil tl-.'

biographical sketch of your event fu'.

fa, aad «a aay «hai aatkinfr ami

p»i\-e me mri;o -ii'.cori' i>lpasnve.

It awiiMkeuetl tlie memories of tlr

Vaig afla to «ar ialiBMite ftraeadriup.

iwhen you an l I liad our feet on the

tret rung of ^<he htdder to life'.- suf

acaa; to the wintry day* whieh aai

Wrfioed the l)ii-iiiess nf each to vbil'

mwmj the dun liours A\e hied aar-

Mtca afM to the eaantry and «kot

snow birds for'waiit of Ucltor sranio.

It gratifies me to know- that you have

"bugged larger gaaw," %at 1

I that tbe lattei

gava yea more pleasure.

Dare's hopiup .uat you may soon hi

(Mtaaad ta Btnaal he«i1t.h and that

many more y,an» may be added t<

your useful life before the Oraat

Ifaitoi bids you to eoaa baaa aad

laat fiaai y«nr kibors.

Very truly yours,

J. B-DBLPH.

Mrs. IMIy Tarpy.

This one ia wiMag tba BMat ap-

preciated:

Daar Mr. Perry:—

It is with an!<peakable plkiaaic

th.it 1 learn of the-fat-t that you are

being re^ored to health. I trust ynu

wiD aaaa be aUe to write a^ain tue

I," wlilch I love to i-e;id

Beipeet&illy your friend,

(M*«.) DOLLY TARPY.

A ] in\it;iti<in to (Iplivrr Mil adi'ie-s

at Ui<-hmond has been recei\Vd, and

it is regvatted that tha iUaeM of the

r( cijricnt |>i<'venta at<Mi|daill<l

letter lollou»:

Riehmond, Ky., Feb. 2, 1912.

r..l. K. li. Perry.

Winchester, Kjr.

Dear Sir:

—

Tbe Kaataeicy Lagmktara are

eoBMag to visit Xoiniiil Sclio.il litre

aaaa time next week, and bomenne

fraa aaory eaaoty ia to iMika a abort

r,)epcli to represent their coiiMly.

There are tliirteeu liere from Clark

eoaaty, brft aV af as are yoaag and

lo not know nuu-h of inleicst to s^y

about our county. We feel that avo

'aneot do it jaatiee.

As you are an oM citizen of Clark,

vv- tiiou'^ht wc would -wiite you and

.ic if you could deKver an address.

sailabliE' f^ r the (WMsion. We are to

hp gTou«,)ed in counties and cany a

h.muer to represent the county

iii^I ohc firom each has to make

I aiMress to thea eoaeeraing tilie

e»>uuty.

We Mt if anybody in Clarfc eonnfy
oiild make an acMress lo rpj»re-e!it

it as wei'l as it .>--huuld be it wculd

he y«n.

1 s:,.ili :ii>|ircciaip it vary mneli if

ymi will do this. We want Clark to

)pat them alL Please answer at

<>:ipe.

Vim v I P--; ppt fully.

LL'LA \\\K)SI..KV.

A aaU aaplaMBtory i.otp -.ly-:

Deeatur, 111.

Mma Oaldia Plarry,

Winrboater, Ky.,

My Daar Nieee: —
I bare jnst heard if brother's

ritipal illness, and niy |>iay<Ms are

that he will soon lie well again. Let

tie know often.

I. taa. have aot been wcfl, bat ani

>etlin{; lipt'er. I.ovp for mH.

Y< ur alTeetionate uni-le,

S. F. PCBBV

"Uncle Welc."

L'nole Welp" 'Mullius, ^rand olil

writes a letter, too:

r'rnise. liUurel eoaaty, Ky.

.>«ir Mr. I'erry:—
;

We are all sa aony yoa are aiek.

Von must iret well light away for it

.vill soon be fishing tiaae, and tiierc

iin't antibody eomes here to di«h that

.ve love like wo do yon. Sis an.l

Mose and all of ns are praying that

vou'll get weM.

Taar true fiipnd.

WELOOME ilULLLVS.

^faj. K. J. Hampton writes from

San Francisco, Cal.:

The Premdio of San Fmnciiiee, Cal

Uy Dear Perry:

I Ji.tve missed your "Winkles" fi r

-everal issnies of the Sun-'Sentinel

Mill woinderpd wliy. In today's

j.iper I noticp Miss Goldie's saluta-

*(iiy under the headinjr, "Father,"

wlueb—plaiBa jroar abttenee in print,

hut we lio|ip not in s]>int.

1 hope the improvement has c.i n-

rinued, aad that before thio aiesnnge

from the far-away sinte <^f Califor-

uia reaches you the old sti«n;rt!i and

Apirits win bavo rKnrued to yon.

If you don't get well Wfrlit away,

why not eoaw out to the coarst and

ippuperateY ft w a woaderfU eK-

mate out hore and yon can talk

''Woman's Bights" to your heart's

content. That is, when yon are n>>t

uxlVmg to ae.

N'ow this is not for puUru-ation but

just to sai" ho* 1 miss th/e "Winkles"

aad%a«il'waald love to aee yaa.

I don't know l)ut tiin; I'lp new^ end

•f tiie |>aper I'lts improved durini>;

vonr enforeed absence. Misff Goldie

must be a wonderful litilo wotnan.

Reniend>er me kiisdly to 4ier; take

Pare of yourself and think serioasly

alM>ut cominp: cut.
*

Wilb beat wfebe?. I am.

Yours, etc.,

K. J. HAJBTFOir.

ICOIM HOME lOBACCO SALES

IS DESTROYED

Fireman l^e.'oicaliy Fight Flames In

Spite of Fact That Thermoaieter

With the thermometer liorerin«r

around zcni. flrpaipa fi;u;»lit a fi;p

wiiich broke out in the house be-

lon^'in? to r. E. BnKh and iniiabite<]

)>y \tnhvi
\

H. Xoland on Nbtth Itain

sirpft, Suii.l.iy niorninsf.

.Mr. l>nsli Pstiinaies Jiis lo.-^s at

iil.'iOO covered by insurance. Most
of the honsebold fnmisbings were

sa ved

.

The origin of the fire is not kTJOwn.

T!:p fl.iir.;'s had jraiiird I'onsi.ItraiJp

iieadway before the i:larm was turn-

ed in and the fire -was ehej'ked with

strcat dilViPully.

The bitter cold was sIilwh hy lUc

ice on the firemen's hair and p!iU.:e--.

A line .stream of water thrown into

t'!ip air from illip tire hosp wi uld fali

lis ice. Despite liip hitler cold Ihc

firemen fonght the Barnes heroically

and soon ha.l tlip live under <-oMtrol.

Tlie lii -'! call for l!ie Fiip iJejiarl-

ment was put in at 10 mO.

.Vt 2:1~> Monday afleiiiu.-tn uve:

1.')U,U00 pounds of (obacca had lieen

sold a: tlic tv.i) 1^ .1 ii'hou.-.'-. i:) l!h

city. Most of tlie tohjiyeo .sold wa

r< ported to be of a low grade. TUp

jiiipis wcio in advanee xif those ot

last week.

Scobee's House

;
Tlip ~.ih'> -.vpre Indd in t'.'.'- .ni. -.

I at R. A. Spohee's W:up!iihi> •, when

h-twern 7.').000 and KIO.fHIO pounds

I I' l!ie wepd were sold at juipe-

ranpin^' from fl-' to .flS. Most of the

tolwceo was common.

Planienf **mM
]r)(I.O(!0 piiunils wc r.' on llip m;irl<et

at the Phinter.s' Mouse i. id .il

7a.000 pounds had been sold at pri-

ces rniivinu inm >_'..>(» to •*?!!. Tlii-

iioasp :il.-i> repnrtcl the t:'happ<i to i>c

of fioor quality. i\n the bettei

^;ad's thf pripe^ r.i:v;:t 1 .from ^'2 to

in advaupp of t!io-p la.-t werk.

ILONG SmE
COMES 10 END

Career of Popular Young Nev

Man is Closed by Death Fi

ASSOCIATED CHAIIES

10 HP mm
Directcrs to Meet Tuesiiay Afternoon

at 4 O'clock Foi The Election of

IWIUIiES fllilM

•

NEARMi
John W. Pharis. Who Recently S:!(!

His Place For $I8X>0C, Makes

Deal Far Otlwr Property.

Mr. .)i iin W. Pilaris, w!io rcpcmiy

sold his farm on the Wades .Mil!

Itike to Mr. TluNaas Hay, of Pike

county, for !fl8.0()(». has piircha«e<l

Mr. Charles K. Early's farm on the
j

Wcilimt Hilk pike, six miles from

l.pxinp-lnii. poaf ainiiic: IT'2 aprcs !'or ]

••^li.'i ppr acre. .Mr. i'liaris will iuo\p

to Fayette tbe first «f Mareh.

A inrciin^ of the dirtplors of th:

Assuciatcd f'hntities will be held ir

l ip l''rati';ii:;y l.nihiinu' T.ipsd.iy af-

l< riiooii a: i o't-lopk. All nieuiber-

nre nrfeA to be present ns aif eleetio,

ol' .ilVippi, v,il! lip !,(' ].

IE

a iiEif sisrBis

_ra APPEAR HERE

Attractive Young t rl?. Handsomely

Cosiuncd Will Gi e Wonderful Ex-

MMUm cf SKtHii].

Or. W. M. Cununing Kotcs Chanye.

WMeh Have Taken Ptaet Durint;

The El Key Sl-rers, handsomely

po^turaed and thc .iselvcs naturally

pietty, will irive oi a of the greafpst

pxhihition of fancy and tii<'k skat-

*a<; at the Auditoi am Skating Kiiik

aU of thia week.

They will irivc oup porforiniim p

eacii ui^'at and u si>epial matinee

Wednejtday and Satorday after-

loiMis. Z(,p :\iid l!laire El Kpv ai.'

tliei>ets4if Aiiua Held <.'4iui>|)any.

The wottderfnl little ekaters danee

o;i their loes on n llprs. between

li.irhts pLieed a fe.v inches ai>art.

like two dieam figures they grlide

forth, the grace < f the childrcit is

prifprt. liaxinL' all the IippI ar.d lop

niovenieiit known to the art. Tlieir

exhibition ia without a and those

atten<lin'.r eaph ppi"f( . :.
"" '

!

the pleasure od' wilnessing the giTat-

eat abating a«t on the road.

AUCnONEERlim

AimmsALE
Large Crowd A^d Rapid Bidding at

Disposal of HMudiaU CMs an

Saturday.

Aupiinnopr E. E. Loouiis reports

a large crowd and rapid bidding at

the pnUie f>ale of household goods

,:f Mr. Alexander, 123 College street,

last Satui^la y.

The following i!« a list of some of

ihe piipes: Brussjls rug, .$7; Axmin-

ister rug, $10: Piinces.s dres.ser, sfl";

folding bed, fl6.75, cbiffercbe,

«18.7S; baCet, fl4; bed room snite.

Ail minir articles sold at good

prices.

On Hnmlay mumlng .at the Rrst

l'rp-i'iy|pi i:in cliurfri. Mr. < 'niniuin;;

t preached a seimun couiinenioraiin;:

the 10th anniversary of his pastorate

i.i Winclip^lpr.

lie tirst iiotjd tlip ph:in_'p~ in ih: '

iime. Only ten otlier niPii are in th

-.mil' j. I --to rales in ihe whole synod

of l\p:iiii;-!<y. only onp in tiii- !'rp--

hylciy. ill liip Wiiipiiester phuiplits

ilipie have been five pastor.^ at the

M.'lh'.di-t p''imp!i. live at the E;iispo-

p.il. four at the First Uaplist, threr

at the Old Baptist. aiMl two at thf

First ( 'ii i-lia i: : on,' ]trw p'nirp'i or-

'.ianize*! in the eily. tiie ('piitral Bap-

tist.

Thpic wpi-p l.'ti innnher^ in th<

First I'rps'byteriiin cliurph ten year?

ago, almost half of whom have died

or rimoved from tli^ pity. Dmin;;

the ten years 21.5 iiave 'Ik^i n addei'

anl 125 have been lost hy deaths o.

rpniovals, so that the net gain ha.-

Ijeeii !)0.
•

Dnring this time the ehnreh has

pontiihutrd s:!7,4S4 in all: owr
(1(1(1 for Fnieign Missions, ai:d ovei

> 10.000 to mil benevolent causes.

Tiip jiastor's salary has hpcn in-

'Tpased t!irr'» t'T"-. T''i> p1mii"'i hf

hpen forward in every L' lod work ir

(lip piiy and. pio;>ortion.ite to inom-

Itcrship. hiis more iihau done her part

in Christian activity and liberality

The pastor testified to the nnifoni

'Kindness «tud appreciation with

whicdi be had been treated by hi-

people and hy ti'« ioii:nni \ :r

-fated that while he believed ordi-

narily a man had remained loner

enouijh when he had bern U i' year-

wiiCi a ponirregation it still .seemed si

phar luat there was much for him

lo do here and that tlip pImikvi wa-

in such acpoi.l in ac-pppling his lead-

ersiiip. there was ai>iKU«ntly no

(lue^tion bnt tluit the pre^nt rela-

li(in-:'.:j> shoal 1 ponlinue.

W'.iilii not this tlipii be the .sjK c ial-

ly suitable opportunity to re-organ-

iae forcc-s and plan for laruer a::;'

more a.srTiessive \vo:U? I'lider tlii-

qaeslion pl^ns were outlined by

whieb ihe ebv^h mi .'lit underiakr

to dhter upon a larger sphere of use-

fulness. I*

l.e.\iii.nti.n. Ky.,^F;-i». .'i. -Oue of

iarde.st strng^s for life and re- Ucntcaat Gor<

•ovpiy fiom .1 lo::- jtiid sprii.as ill- also favored tho

:i(.»s.s ever known in Lexington, ended
f

at 5 oVIoek Satorday afternoon.

Mr-. King Wrtsh. o: p ihe

best known and Boat popular youiig

tiewspaper men in tbe eity, pasised

nwjiy at St. .Io-pji1i's lIn-pitaL

(Mr. WfUIi had been ill for more

Iban a yeiar, and had been eondned

to his bed almi.-i i ci:;-;.iiifly siusc

'ast April, haviiig iHjdergone three

opcrationft since Miat time, and bav-

•iiir i>iadp :i heroic and nianttil stru'_'-

rle for bis life, so doiir to a youug

!nan in the very prime of bis life,

nid .so (
1 i-lied by his bnndreds of

'ntiamte friends.

fMr. Wel-di was twenty-five years

uid four montlis , \<l, his hi-t *'>irtli-

lay, September (i, last, bavin been

-1»ent at a time when his coiuplnte

••p:'ovp>y wa-. looked for.

The funeraJ services were held

Monday morning at 10 o'eloek at

I'.uil'- ( .itu<*e elinivii. Father

Liebert de Wucgconere ofiieiating.

fa3 and tbe Btpwr interest* hod had

not a Avoid to ~!'y as t" what wen;

ia(» a::,l what wa> left out of the

pbitfom of eitlicV pcirty. He said

t!i.i( l!ip friend- i le :p;iipor.i:;cc

c.-iusc had oigani/td both House-

of the LegisfaUnre and the' County

l'::it had |Ki--pd ') t'l !>: :i :i.-::e- ol'

l.ie a.-sembly. Goveumr Mct'reaiy

h.id kept his promise given before the

cipi tioii to lio evprytliinvr |i,>--ilile l«>

pat larough the t'ounty L'uit bill auti

MeDnrmott bad

SMALL CHILD

IS (HIED

BOY'S WiK

KlilE
Is Great Success From Every View-

point.—Addresses by Visiters And

A fiae iulere-i has been aroused

in work for mtr %ofn tjr tbe Boy.s

Work l;i>titn!p -.vliiph wa- lichl Sii i

<i:iy. SatUMlay nigCit a V. ry prufii-

itblo disenaiiioa « tbo pnMaam tt
Wiiiclip-loi- Boy-' \Vo:;^ hidd at

Ihe rresbyteriun cliurcb. Measrs.
I*. C. Kx. K «. Wooal^ and W. C
iVi.je. !id ! i tilp ili-pussion. «

Tiie ]>ulj>its Suiulay moratny

MM by n^hinr speobnra wbo i

i .idilre-se- on I'm.\ \V,M-k. In the

Lifternuon Prof. J. i'. A^hesoo, of

I nanville. made one of <bo

SANFiBO
SilUEiiN CLOB

To Have Handsoire Structure.—Hr.

W. Garner Smith, cf Winchester, is

dipssp-: p.er (Ldivervd in Winebentw
Georgetown. Ky., Feij. ."..—Three- |„„ '•B..y Prublem." Then wofo

orer a Inradrad boys at the twys'

:r(-( tiri^' :il [he ( 'oiu : iir.ns.e, addreascd

i>y E. S. Woo.sley; 58 boys lifind

deeinion eardn; 7 ertpressed tbtir d'-

-ii'P' to join the cliurrb. Tbe oaaiMa

of these boys with their daeimena wil

he sent to the poaton of tka Wia-

<'he-tpr cliiii'ches aad Smdiy Sshsel
The .stove

j
superintendents,

and it IS
j Sunday night a union seiriee was

year-old C»rrie Bwwiggii was

burned to a pri-i> Snnday ::ftprnoon.

W'ltile bei' uioiiier was at work two

hundred feet «wny. Jbry Beragga
had jnat pot on the pliild's Sunday

clothes mad went to tae home of es-

Sheriff James Ewimg to prepare din-

'•.I i: Shortly a'"lPrvvaiiU tlie p;ihi ;

was seen to 'be iu ilaiues.

bad been left red^iot*

thouirhi In - litrle onp'- die-- had

pai-4;ht lire and she had jumped ba<-k

to bed to proteet herself. The
' on-p w.is -.ni rl l)at imllniig but thp

( barred iM>iies were left of the girl.

The father is in jail umuiSag trial

for being in a cnttbic aenpc.

in

Tho San Franeiseo Evening Foist

>f January t't contains tiip arcbi-

tect's draining and a i-hurt de-:-iv>-

tinn < ' the Imilding now being eri-e.-

il a- the new borne of tbe Honthem

Club.

Kc! htetians fiOTro qnitc iiioai.!-

iioMl';,. ii, the Sont!iern Club, lli.n.

\V. 11. liiat.y, Mr. It. E. (iueeu. Mr.

\V. V. Ingram, all from Lonis\-i!'p.

n till Hlnegr:t-- -i. lp. ;i'id W
!»nrinr Saiit'i, uf Wiiiphe-ter. bsii:'.:

luii a ; the oliicers and directors.

Jnt'ge Beatty is the t hief Jusik'c

>f tl Snpieme Court of the State

if ('. lifoinia. Mr. ljueen is the

owne.- of tbe famous Cnlifoi ni:> Syi -

up o! F; r. Mr. Ingram is As.-i.stani

Andii H- cf liiP Soiithein PacidiP

rairo id.

>.r . Siii!t!i. w iio i- oho o!' Wiii.-iip--

;ei-'s most deservedly pi.pular youii;;

tarn is Secretary oC tbo Soatliei n

'lub.

m& STRONG PLEA

urn THE SUBONS

National Supt. Baker, of Anti-Saloon

at V. C A., hi IMOat-

And Ri

Found.

I.psi'.- Kv.. Fteb. 5.—Rev. L S.

hphl at the diristian ehnreh. It

was .1 rather unique service, the boys

takiii',' most part in the serviees.

Tiie following boys toM of th *ir e»*

lieiipiices at Camp T>aniel Itoone:

Rol>ert Fitch, RclK-rt Cummiug, Al-

bert BaMnvin. R<>!>crt Hays, Wumti

M... Xeill and C. S. Venald,'.

E. S. Woosley sftoke on the propo-

!y ePiii;> t'.ie camp so as to aeoom-

:>oilale 30V boys during the snmoaer

is to be miaei « Wmibiilir

to<lay.

Tbe following nwu are working in

the eampnigntB. a JomM. €. S.

Ill I s. i;. T. S|HMippr. Beverly Jonelt,

lien. Ti.mliu.sun. C 11. Lovelan«L J.

W. Cbambers, fhno. YinnMe. Witts

\':;;iMpt. r. .I.i-. dimming. Owen

V'it<h. E. S. Woosley, il'. f. Dix, W.Fuller, Rose street, snperiukeud-

riit of the Lexington Diiotnet of thejc. P»ieB, A. It Spbor, Lee ilL Tof

11
' rill and J. L. Px-ley.

srawv

Tt mHEmiArs omrr.

Aiiti-Sahmn League, and a

known AfetbouirA minister, has lieen ' Adr pragress Ls hetug nude in the

:iii--ing since last Frid-ay iiiglit and ' canvas. About fad* has nlieody

p.iM-i<lP]al)lp ;r.iriii h i- beni paii-id ipen r.ii-Pil. Everyone -cms liope-

lo Jii> friends and relatives, who ful that the full amount will be raised

fe:ir that snine harm has befallen !
-

him. 'Mr. Kii'ler went to I5ich\ell.

'>hio, -hortly ;ir(i'r llie holidays, and

was condiip'ing a )>iotrapU>(l meeting

abiHit thiee miles from that pfaiee

last week. Fi i lay niir.it lie was srpi>

walking along the railroail tiacrk-

and no one has been found nho saw

him siiipp that time. Satin d.iy n''/ir

he was missed by lii^ fiipn<l- tlieie

II nd Sunitay

t her !ii>n!p om Hose

fiom Mr.

The'«di story" hi Sirtprdey's

Xews rpferii>d to the gentleman who

I elated the facts (?) and moi to

iMtem «b* is aaaiiaMi ia

• introifiri-toi V

.

Tiie warding of the story iinas

morning Mrs. FtaDer.
' ]«««Bf as to the identily of tbo,

: 1 ha- oprn :

;pit leetived a iiie--a"e

Irn Ruiw^ of Bidwell. saying that

-o UP Miami was bring eansed hjr bis ' "A»aelea^i

:ih-.ence.
*" taeo

Telegrams were eaebaaged,

no trace of bim ean be found.

bnt

Lexington. Ky.. Feb. 5.—Rsv.

I'uihy A. r.aker. Xation;il SnjKvin-

teiidciit of tho Anti-Saloon League,

in an address at the Y. 'M. C. A..

Sunday afterr.coii. frankly admitted

ih:it. SO far OS tbe oigauization 1:p

eprisented was concerned, the
|

''ounty I'liit l;iw wa- tlie first sto|>

lowavd .state-wide and ii.Tt;i)n-wide I

prohibition. Mr. Baker w;is i.ie.^ededl

i:i ills rein.:vks by Rev. N. A. Palmer. !

L.f Lonisville, State Superintendent

for ihe League in Kentueky, who told

of wliat had been aecon^>lished by

tho lemiwancp jKMipie in tue state

and said that they lK>ppd under the

County Cnit law to vote eve: \ . o,i;>

ty expopt seven dry aiol perhaps

every cimiily e.xpejst four in tbe

state.

No Liquor Men Had ^' "

Mr. Palmer said in l>egaiui;ig h^s

remarks that not a ringle nan or

^!t!ier ticket w-ho had bren f.ivorej

'>y the liqv.or interests had wou in

either primaries or eleetiona la&t

DEATH OP 1.

WM. TAYLOR

le. tko
I

120 bills Is aot «

at Qoofae Wa

mil lAiE 10 mn
Aytd Citizen Passes Away After Two

Years' lilnes? of Para! ysi*, fm
era] Tuesday Afternoon.

Mr. William T:iylo;-. .i-el 7!. die'

Sunday vi^ht at tiie home of Mr. J.

T. Dykos on Jackson street after a

(Viia-

)

t wo vea T.vo v?;irs as-

Kitty and the Cowboys,

jnraph.)

;
The Forresters Plea. (

I.«ve*3 Victory. (Lubin.)

Three Mnskateers tomorrow aftei-

ncoM and night. Don't miss it. .

M.i:ine,. e-,eryilay. 2:30 and

Mr. Taylor was stricken with para-

lysis and had been eonlned to his

II; '; ever -^lee.

He was tbe son of Judge E. T.

Tayli;r. d«*e.isc»l. Mr. Taylor was

nei-er m:M':ii.!. The ti!!;iial s,ni-

pc- will Ik- Ci>!idupted at two o'eliv-k

Tuesday afternoon at the res>deneo

of Mr. J. T. Dykes on Jack- .n >treet

by Rpv. J. .T. Ciilbert ani tlio body

will "lie interred in the Wici-hester

emaetery.

FOR RENT—8 room bcaao oa Lex-

ington avenne; all of tb« latert

modem conveniences; si:ible, hen

house, poultry yard well fenced,

garden and ether naoessary ont-

buiklings. Call East Tennes.sce

27. a-5-3t

FOR SALE—300 sh.t ks of

Will furnish feed lot. Buyer ean

feed as de-iied. J. 8«oti loa-

iek. S-S-ai



. ; »
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THE WmCHEgTEft HEWS.

fit

I

... 4

_4 «^

THE SKATING DANCING GIRL.S
An Scietiflc, Artistic Act That Always Makes dood and X^lays Beitun Engagements

Oontinually. Prettiest and Most Fascinating Exhibition in the Country,

ffit <rf Madison Stum Gard<m New York Where
ttiey Played Four Weeks.

/

Auditorium
FEBRURV OTH

MATINEE EVERY DAY Special Matinee Wednesday & Saturday

Admi^^jon^ lOc dkates ISc

• lot-

•ilOJ

H J

miHCIiESTEIt NEWS

Kie-lll South Main Street,

Wbidiester, Kentucky.

Daily, Except Sunday.

"EaUni as second-class matter,

gao—bar 28, 1908, at the postoiBcc

im' Washestar, Kentucky^ wmim iha

4it«f JfaMh^UTS." '

JWSCRlPnON RATES:

By iaiL

the Orlando, (Ha.) Popular- St;ir,

aftenam MSHy, far the pait "twa

' yc.Ti-^. |>iircliii-<'(l tlie Scimer^fl

Times ol Mr. Cecil Williams.

Ifr. WaHan is ana nf the aMe^t

ivritt'i- ill liic >t.it<'. lie i- j>.i->c>--

e<l of a genial mauner and an iii-

>:itiWUe aodbitian, vUeli apaak wali

for the colli iniipd and Hierwi«eci

soeecss of The Times.

'Mr. Walton U a br«»t1ier i»f Col.

W. I'- Wnlton. forninly uii'ii tin

Lexiiijtton Herald. w\\» li:i.< luiig been

M power ill the new ~|i:i|"'r eirrles of

:'.tv -i;itc.

The N'ews exitends to Jlr. Walloi.

a conUal greeting and the bant «rit<b-

ett far mSauted soeaess.

Biz llentlu

.25

frequently ovciieome fihe neee<;«ity oT

aaaatantfrr UkoBg iMnftivaa to ki i'|>

t'lc limvpl- ill iiorniiil coiulifioii.

There is really, iu our opinion, no

Mmilar waJjainB m i^Mliir tm axnl!

OrJeilii for tlio |nir|)<i-(> to wliicii il

id direeteii, es)te<-tally for eliildrcii,

affad WHtA ^fteiieata pcvKaiia. 'Fbey

ata pre|iMrp<1 in tiiihlel t'oi iii .iikI i:

tva sizes of }>aekage:i; 12 tabl('!>

lAe., taMatff, SSa., and 80 tiAlets,

:')0c. Rpinciiiher, you ean obtiiiii

Rexall Ueniedien in tbis «onumuiiiy

only at aar otara—Tba Raxali Stare.

PhSOipm Ong Staia, 56 «. Main at.

IniS PAPCP RtPKEStri i Lfi jii ; J.. ..C

ADVER' ISIhG I^i i.

lli«L!.Ta cmc*

ULL THE READER

C
The lyexiiiiitoii HcniM. w'lii-h lu-

to wre^le with Mie ttriiin^ of |)c>!iii

mad Enoeh Orrium, and

bad to attiick I'h'

of Colonel W. 1'. W iil-

FURSI FMiBIl niRSIl!

Will pay you the Hjgfcait CmOi

Prieas far yoar Fan.. /

J. W. HI8RL
Bridge Jnnk Sliop

No. 23 North 2tiapie -)

East Taaaaaaea Pbone 215, Uowt

Only tbe pnraat tmi fraahaat nad-

ieines on sale at the BrawB-Prncto-

ria IMiarmncy—tha s^M quality.

(12-11-a.a.a-tf)

ila lii*ltti villi the

proof reader—tlint is. it lliiiiks it i>.

In Ktvioc an aeeouivt of a fire at Tiie

Ibma jftutt ««lm«ay aicht the

r.

«

Jolt

story siiid the fireniP!! iiukIp t!ic niii

in tan minutes, wheu rlic reporter iuid

wiiHw t«a MiBaleB and deftreet:

aflkare aero appe:iipd in T'.ic Hi i;;l<i

•i 145 ^agreeii above zero, wliieh is

SMW MiM, even far liS&iaystan. one

'of the "wa»-me>t*' town- <>ii cntli.

Hoodi^ Momii^ Tbe Herald puh-

HifcM -m earrartioii af tbe arrar,

<blaniefl ^he niisiiike. as was petfeet-

ly legitimate and proper, aa tbe

pradf reader, vheChar ha aaar it or

B«ft. Und hen ennehided the eor-

-reetifin with the*o mystic word*:

"The run w;i4 nvude in aa laeredit-

ab^ short time and tbe dawage was

v.irtually nothing;."

Now if T!ie Herald will explain

«rhat tba wm^ "i—«aditably" and

"vartunlly" mean to 5i wic.dei inu

pvblic 'We shall be able lo forgive its

aHi* aa theVwaftaadar, who, in

thtitangr of the makeup of Sniiday

Miaiag^ probivbly never saw the

fire ataiy.

IiK'identally it !> rrlatpil tli:it one

Ii0o4;)^r who got a "take" <^f Col-

^ild-VSrilaate Mpjr t«U the foitam

he "eanldn't sot t!ia.; -tiifT. but ii'

uiiBMbndy would furnir^ii liim a troui-

baaa lie f^ay it.** Omr ayn-

pathy i> with tbe ftwaf nader in

tbis caiv.

t\ «i.«ALIM

IBd E. C Walta^ «k» facantiv

awned and e<lited tha>intarior-Joiii

-

«al.«t ttutCord, biit wba 4as iKlited

Cathartics And Pills And Harsh

Physics May

Tow eannat ha a<rer-earatal in the

-licet inn (if nipiliciiie f'lr iliildrcii.

Only iJie very gentlest bowel medi-

eftie sbaaM ever ha iKtran. Ordina r\

|<ilU. <Mtharti<'S and )nii a.it i\ P-; an

too apt to do more harm than good

Tliey MMsetiaMs eanse trripiair, nau-

~ia. and di<f rp--iiisr after-effects

and may actujilly injure that, helath

thai; eistiMifihLi^ a life-lasting an-

nayanee.

We persanally racoaunend ane

imaratttee Rexall f>rderfie<; as a safe

and de^iendable rpinedy for <'i)asli-

pation aad associate bowel di!<or-

dars. We hare sneh faith in 4he vir-

tnas of this remedy that we >e!I it oi;

onr foarantee of moaey back in ev-

ery inittance afcere it fails to sive

entire satisfaedon, and we itr;j:p all

in need of such edieine to try it at

our risk.

BaxaB Orderliee are eaten jost

like candy, .ire particnlaly prompt

and agreeable in action, may be tak-

en at aajr tiaa, ittf «r nighl'; 4o not

cause diarrhoea, nausea, gripiiiir. ex-

pensive looseness, or other undesir-

a^ effeeta. Thejrtera a aery nuld

but positive action upon Iho oi-«rnns

wiHi wai'Ch tbey eame in contaet. ap-

parently aetin^ aa a ragnla^ taaie

the relaxed ~aMBhlar cnat of

rel. tihus ng weak-

nesfl, atid mUng to laatma the

rU i. more viiparoaa andliedthy ac-

tivity.

Rexall -OrdeiKes not only relieve

:-ic.i-lip:itinn. but liplp to remove the

piuure of thi-> ailment. They also

I II

-WHf yon tha Tll^ast Ca<ili

far your Furs.

. . , J. W. mSEL
Bridge Jnak Shop

No. 23 North Maple st

Ka.-i Tenncssaa Phone 21'), Home

^hone 596. Il-18-4tii0

The nicest and most d|>^to-«late

parfniMs ibd tmlat artielaa at tiw

Brown-Proctoria Pharmacy— Tin

store of qnalitgr. 12-11-e.a.d-tf

UltT HIS LIFE.

8. A. 84id, of Mnaon, llieh., aill

iipvi'r foruPt his lerri'ilc expo-nti

to a mereiless storm. "It gave ii.<

I dreadfnl eoM," ha writes.

.\iii~pd spvprp pains in my c!ie-t. s'

it was hard for nie to breatlie. A

aaiffahor f»x* aw serenil domi o!

Or. King's New Discovery vvhid:

brw^t great relief- Tlic doct.n

<iaid I was on tha ttitf/t of pnanmo-

nia, but to continue witli tlip Hi

'overy. I did so and two hollies

completely enred *- ma." Una only

this quiek, safe, reliable niedieim

for coughs, eoldij, or any tiiro.nt <>r

'nng traiMe. Price 506 toA $\M.
Trial bottle ISMe. Oaanaalaed by

\U Dmggista.

^PUR8!I 11

Will pay yon tha

Prieaa far your Furs.

J. W. HISEL
Bridge Junk Rliop.

No. 23 North Maple ft

East Tanaasaaa Phone 215, Hom«

SmSSlilMMi

Gas And Heartburn Stopped In Five

Get rid of indigestion

Or dyspepsia, or whatever yon call

your atomneh misery.

Drive out t:ic soumess;-

T.il l off tiie heaviness.

Stop the fei-mentntion of food.

Banish '.';i~. lipaitHurn, foal breail:.

dizziness, headaches, nervousness,

nighf-swp.its and bad dreams fortMer

Cc! a .-.0 c. nt box of Ml-O-XA

tablets ;it I'iiillips Drug Store tod. y

they guarantee them for any of the

diseases named above ar for any

stomacii distress.

Xo better prescriptiinv for iu<li.i;e~-

tioii wSiH "fever written.

MI-0-\A makes the stomach vig-

irons and strong enough to digest

food without aid. For sal* by Phil-

lips Drug Store and dmggists every-

where.

FINED SIXTY DOLLARS
Will Miller. <»olored. of Frird. w ;

-

tried in t!io I 'oiiiay < '"'•i 1 M '-i l. y

uioniing Itefore Ju<lgc KxaiL-i I'.r

'^bootlegging" and wn.4 Hnetl ^M.
In der«HU of payment, be was iterit

lo jail.

TWIN SONS.

Dr. Jitiin \. Snou Jen, Jr.. itl Ki.^r.ii

Angle, rtporlis the folUwing item:

"lioni. to Mr. and Mr-. ' v

Crau foril. twin boy<>; weiiphis, (> aiirl

7 poninl-."

HE WON'T UMP NOW.
No more limping for Tom Mo«>re.

of Ciwhran. da "1 iliad a bad SH»re

one my instep that uoUiiuiT seemed

to l:->Ip till I na«ed Bueklen's Ariiii a

S:i!\p." Ill" writes, "Init llii- i.on.Ii .

ful ihcaler soon cured me." 'Ileal

old, running sores, ulcers, hoiU

jbiiin^. I'ul-;. Ifii;i-es. im-/c'Iii:i im-

i Try it. Only 2.'> cents at All Drn-

gista..

AHBl THE HUNIiliY

Kxperiencp i.^ a dear teiieher, and if
^

your carriage (Joes lo pieces frooi areideni

or use, you will find that a reliai>!e r> pair
^

shop, that wiU do yon first-dass work ai

fair prieet. is tim Cheapest pfam ta t.-ike

it ta Wa can maha a veUde as ({o mI

as new when it looks as if lightning had

struck it.

Sole aaent fur the celebralcd Jen.eo

ifcr

WE ARE SATISFIED WITH SMALL PROPrTB

The Woman Who

Appreciates

Quality

the dMcriminatii^ bajcr im tlw

one who will be nosk dd^rtcd with

The New Embroiderkt, Laccst

Linens, Ginghams, Percales,

Patterns, For Spring^Sii*

NOW is the time to lio tlic Spring

Sewing. Yoar itisiHc-lMMi of these new
styks iRrill prove of benefit to jom whether

vou buy or not. It wil' nt Icrist slu)\v von

the snperior values otlcred hy this store.

3

•<

r

V

\
5>

T, STROTHER SOOTT
27 Lexington Avenue.

mi

ARE SATISFIED WITH SMALL PROFITS

MEAL! MEAL!! MEAL!!!

When in need of any meal don't

forget that we have the old fash-

ion water mill stones and do custom

grinding. T. IL Domigan, opposite

Oavid Gay's waHriMMua, on cornei

Winn avenue. n-ss 2-1-1m

"l ManMl my haaiC for aaWre

distress in my left side for two

years," writes W. Evans, Daavilie,

Ta,, '%nt I know now it was* ln4if(as-

tion, as Dr. King's Xew Life Pills

completely enred me." Beat for

atmna^b, fiver and Iddney tnNMae,

eorvstipatjoii. jte.idacbe or fclhility.

25 cents at AU Draggiata.

eo ss
WASHING MACHINE.

This perfection in cverjc detail enables tht

*'Bo8s" to aocc«|iliNh w^t sq other ma-

driae has done.

Greasy ovwaUs and diildrai's #rty dolhcil

are washed dean thrq«)gh«NM; tike saaw a^

sligfa% soiled table linen.

^eavj comforts and blankets can ,be.

washed cqni^/ as wdl. Not <me pise^

no mfifter bow flimsy, caii be uqaradm.

thelcast.

The wringer is attadied direeCty ta the

FBANKUN HARDWARE COMPANY

(teeesBOn to J. E. Alleii)

T Ib ear aim not cnbr flii

' tomen^ but to ImU

, T" — — —

IM is why
we recommend

plumbing fix-

tures, and why
we put the right

workmanship
into every jolii

large or

GRANT WITT & CO.

Red Ash Jellico Coal

The best ore mined, free froni slack and

trashy coaL ljKaniweRther prices. Trj

Bedford & Tuttie



THE WINCHESTER NEWS. Pan

A GREAT MANY
People acte taking advantage of these quirt days to
clean up their silver aud brass articles abotit the
house. We bftve the Isest timgsin tlie wotld for

that purpose. All are guaranteed to do ^be work
as represented.

'f

CH.BOWEN ilPTICiAN

TOm A COLD CLASainED
Ic a wtri far a

Q CIETY
r—Graves

The mrriaiee wf i'iirric Mor-

jMii Or«reii to Mr. Phirl *'ol:er, o!

Louisville will tnke pliive ill the iiomi*

lit tho liiiiU-. iit I'oi iie aveirae «ii

Vr<«dnr.-<I;iy iii>hi'iiiiij£ ul 9:43 oVIerk

da. J. II. MacNcUI viH pMf«rai (hr

eiiremMiy.

M:-- S.,r;i (! I'... 11^.;; vviw-

tiiiut-d vvilii a It'a \V»-<iiif><Iji y alU'i-

noon in lonor of Wtan Carrie Mwr-

;r.iii (ir.ivc -. l!i<' <%m i iiiiiiir liiMi'

tilts ucoik. Tiie liiiu>e wa-^ attiacl-

vti^y AtfmnMl in plants and ritt

ll'iv.i . -. T!i»' iiii-;r--; ;;<KV!iCil i'

iirowii erepe «le ciiiac, m-eivej ttit:i

Sfisf: Ora\'««i,' vIm won a bweainv

f<i»ii III" riHie erepe netcor.

Tii« ticcwrations in ' the diiiii::-''

room were of pisik aiul jn^en. and a

d<4!^lilfttl luBt^ieon was gencl. T^k-

hn^tPss w.Ts assisted in enteiiMiiiiiV-

by Mrs. \VitJier:> Dari^ Miw. Floyii

Cla5' and Mks FkMVwsa BjwpMM.

I real lace. Tiie dining room in vclKiw

uii.-. very Iteautiful where u nu>M dc-

lilditfnl Inwh was eer\-ed. Iftx.

!);:vc Oay pun i oil c-dITpc.

Miss Giaves lia^ Ik'ch liic rcc'p'cni
j

of a nun>ber of (•.iiiii)lliiic:ilaiy >o

i-i.'.l iill'aiis since ]\ev Piis:ii,3enieiit t«

.Ml-. J'liil ('idler, of I.nni-\il!i'.

aiinouiM'c'il. ami none wa-; juollicr

than the beautiful informal t^ given

t>y Mrs. FVeneb.

Complimentary Tea.

Ifcv. Will Freneh eni«rtained

Fiiiliiy ttii'i .1 It I ai-I.i\P allcrn i'.
:

l»-a. Tiic j)arlor and library wore

ntlrartively deeorated with etil

lln'.vci- .Hill |i!:i:il-. Tlx 'jnc-t- wi'ir

recfi\o<l by Mrs. French and Miss

GranM, the gneet of honor, who mam

gowned in UaHc velvet triaBaed with

Mr. rtfiear fteinnyt has arrived In

lie i,'. Ill'- iicil-i.lc <>(' lii^ niiilliiM-iii-

liiu'. Mrs. J. \V. Sciiltcc. wli.i riiii-

cnlly ill at St. Josejili's ilosjtilal.

Misa Konaa Pox Ik vi^titing' in Ml.

Siprlane.

Mi's. J. \V. .Set.bee conliniies crit

ii- illy ill nt St. Jotieph'ii Hospital, \r.

Lcyiiiuiici. hi'i- t-onditiAi Iteeoaunv

v I :iil l!y uc.ikcr.

Mr. aud Mrs. tJria.-load Kissin";<'r

were tlw gaests of Sir. C. H. Berry

man. f.uomaii ot' tbo Etawadorl

•Slock l''arui, Monday.

Miss Ifartha Jones w.n^ enlied to

lirr home in tlie r-ii:i; ty liy liir jl'iic--

iil' licr lirollKT. Mr. lioy .Innos.

Md" llallic Williams, of Ml. SUr-

liiijr. is the attnMtive gae^ of Mr.<!.

Iln:i! (^liii^) iil)i'n y .

Mr. Uiliiicr .V. Hro.vii Infs acccptcii

a positMia a« trarelll^[; saie<inian for

the Roxa-Kola Factory.

: Surely Breaks The Most Severe CoU ite i

Eiids Grippe Misery In Jitst A
'

^«e«ll«vs He.

"fht mnsft effeetive and liana!es>s fMl S

Special Showing
OF

ite Goods.
1, ^

Voiles and Marquesettes—all colocs,

frofn ISc to $1JI.

Piques, 25ct6 Sfe.

Persian and French Laiitts, Batis^,

New and Dainty.

for. . . J . ..L 1-$2Mi

$30.00 for_ .^-$15.00

>l7.00for . % &iO

LastReduction onSuits

Skirts.

There are only a few of these left*

but they are all good.

way to I'liic I'll- <iTi|ip»i «r briM-; .

severe eold, cither in tha bead, «hesl,

boek, stAmaeh or Ifaafea, is a dow of

PajM-'s Cild ('oni|M>iind every \\\>

hours nil 1)1 three aomioeuUve di>M->

nro takea.

V.ia will disliiirlly feM IliP cohl

bri'.iUin^ uitil all ;;rtppe <iy«|i(rMBs j.

iiiir after Ibe very llrst Awe. I,

|irirtii|il ly ri licvc-- tlii' nji ii'i-ci jbli

heniLu-Ike, dullness, head and ii>>~'

staffed op, feverir>hNe^<;, sivaexiriL'.

sMretbroatt.mniiiivj' liio na-c. - .r«--

ness, sUAiess aod rheumatic aching

.

Take thi^ harmless Coiaponnd a>

liiiii lfd. with ilic knnnHedj»e tba'

ilicri' no otlif^r medieine imad<

any where else iii (lip wi.rld whieh wil'

enre your r<<l<l oi <":il Grippe aiisrrx

a^ promptly and withoat any other

assi-tance or bad after-effef*l"< as ."i

25-eent package ol' I'ai>«''s Cnlil I'uni

IMinnd, which any druggiitt in thi

Wdi'ld can supply.

.iXfler three years' research wc liav

ciiiicluMvcly domi>i:-tr.'ited that <|"i

nine is not effective In the treatment

teiMwd

FURSl FURSII FURSIll

ARTIS& CO.

Will pay yon the

Prioes for joar Jhm.
J. W. m&KL y »^

Bridije Junk Shof

No. 23 North Maple s!

•at TiaaiMH Phaaa 315, IIoa>

U-U-4>i

Spring Is Here

Aud we must make room

forour faurgsStoek ol Spring

Goods which is arriving

daily and in order to -do

this we are going to offer

for tlie next few days our

our line of

Tlic lion I boil County Auto flub

lias called a iiKclin^ In )iiiilo-l

.i.ra!nst the Newcouili aiitomarliilc bill.

A nic— a;;!- was reeeived in Pari-

Saiuiday annoimeing the serions III-

itivsu of Tidonel Williaan rnnnin«rham.

.
.' t!ic '('iriilcds'radv- Ilonic. I'cwci

\ alley. Ctdonel <'uniiiuj:h':iin i:< iln

1.1st of the Qnantrill eoaunaiid, avA

is well known as a brave and fe^rle--

c\ -(Confederate soldier.

Xew York, Feb. .">.—A double sni-

cide Sunday ended the sensational

romance nf the former wife «if \Va!-

Ipi- I^. Snydaiu and Frederick Xoblo.

the young ^dnadber, for the love o!

« Iioni Mr-. Siiy.t.iin van awiiy froai

iier milliiiiiaric linsban.l and married.

The bodies of Noble and Ms bride

of .1 lno^til'^vere found in tlicir Xev,

Yolk apartment Snnday. The cou

pie bad been Hntfnenled by gas.

ALLiUteiSA

mm mm

At

Sa(Tifice Price
a

Remember Your Profit

IsOurliOse.

WiKl CLiM &M CDi inc.

A. M. DOMB, Manager.

Eiks Bailding ^ Both Phones 364.

61 MaipsiiMt^ srncaBvrn

N'iauara rail-, X V.. Kcli. "i.

ice bridt;e, which formed just below

I'm* F.ills. Itrr.ke Sunday and a mar
.'Dili uiitn.iii believed to l>e Mr. ;ui.'

Mrs. Kl<liid{::e Ktnnton. of Tormito.

and William B. lleaeock. of Cleve-

N nil. u< re drowned in the whirlpool.

l"i'Uii- oilier poi sons were on t'lc in

'ihcn it iltroke. but they nianaircd lo

u'ot ashOTP safely.

Til'_'hams. Md.. Feb. .V-Six nystev

inon are believed In have liceii

drowned in tilie Chop lank river when

their boats were earried into the op-

011 waters in the iee jam that besai.

to move early Snnday ninrninir will;

the gale that swept over Tiijjhain'^

I.

The death of tiiover Kennedy ai

Ills .heme in Lineoln eonnty ends a

iiiii-t (ciniM'stnou^ career, lie killeu

his uncle in the Ooiiiihousc at l.<aii-

caster: was for M>me tin» a fugitive

Hum justice, iiniil an olBeial fron'

Xelson county, with a posse, eausln

him one jnorninjr as he was leaviii.tj

!iis licime and claimed .m Lm'.'c rewan'

by (lie stale and friends of the deail

man. who was t'ircuit t'ierk <if Gar-

rard eoanty..

Kor a loiiij lime llteie was a rciv'

of lerror in Lincoln coiinly and no

atteaipt was made by tlie oAeers io

end it. Kennedy and oilier oull.iw-

ea|pe and went at |ileasuie. unmo-

lested, and the law becaie a faree.

No Sick Headache, BiMavs Stomach.

CMttd ToniiM *t- OMWtipated

y

Only registered pharmacists han-

dle your perseri|ttion at (he Hrown-

Pioctori.a Pharmacy. Absolute ae-

L>i{rncf guaranteed. The store of

Tnrn fbe raseals ool—fSa azadaeir-

Hie biliousness, the indigestion, the

^ick, sour stomach and t'uuf gjsus -

turn tbem ont tow|^ and keep lhe:i

lint with rascarela.

Millions of mea aad voaien take a

Casearet now and then and aerer

know the misery caused by a kUQr

liver, etoggeil b4>wels or aa apsei

«toBueh.

Don't inil in aiiollier day of dis-

tress.. Let Cascurets cleanse and

resnl.ate your stoaiaeli; remove the

sunr. undigested and fem;entincr i' mh'

aud that misery-Biaking gas ; take the

e xcess bile from your fivei aaa ea:ry

out of the system nil the decomposed

waste matter and poi.son in the in-

Icslines and bowels. Then yon wiii

f; el trreat.

A Casearet tonight will surely

straighten you out by morning. They

work wbile yoa sleep. A )|heeut buN

from any diiig store means .1 clear

head and cheerfulness for months.

Childrea lore to take Caaearets be-

cause they taata faad—aarar grii>t

or sicken.

Needle H^ork, Flosses, Embroidery,
Crocket Cottons, Stamping of ^
kinds, Pleatbigt^all wUffks nmdB to

MHO THIO WITH VOU

lU

CQ

Upon making a cash purchase of 80e or over, yoa trti

receive in exclianjie for this coupon 0

< 10 Extra S. & H. Green Stamps
tUPON

< in addition to those you receive with your purchase.
>

MISS ROSA L. BALDWIN
QOOO FOR TEN STAMPS

SIMCIUM

In the e.irth are sometimes heai.i

[before a terrible earthqitake, thai

warn of tbe coming periL Katare'-

waniings are kind. That ^all pain

or ache in the back, waras yaa tJic

Kidneys need attention if yon would

escape those dangerous maladies,

Hropsy. Dialietes or llriglit's di--

ease. T:ike Electric Bitters at once

and see baebaehe fly and all yonr

br^t feelings return. ''My son re-

ceivwl great bentit fn m ilieir u-e for

k-idaey ami bladder trouble," write-

Peter Pondy, South Rox^kwooil.

Mich., "It is certainly a great kid-

ney a^^eiae." 'tfj iX. M cents

at An Okvoiata.
'

BLACKSMITHING.

When yon want gtio^i horsesliociiu

or any kind of repair work, don'

forget tliat we do all kind- ui' .\or

lii.it i- done in a fii-t-i-la-s lil.ii-k

smith shop. lieasiiuable price-; a

work guaranteed. T««r patroaag

s(dieit( d. T. M. Piiiniu'.in. eorae

Winn avenue, 1 ppoiile L). S. Qay%

wanbaai e. 9-1-lai

lasiire in

STROTHER'S

OLD RELIABLE
HRE INSHRANCC

Kfflci Frattmtty BIdg., Pbons 185

rfeMMTM. Ofn««iioun| '*J*4*

ML M. L. MYERS,

WIMCHKSTCR, KV.

') >>t / .1. . «| ill « >\1c

N. H. WITHCRSOON.
President.

W. R. SPHAR.

cents «qtiris« ehvsi« li Isil

lUCI iWD SpiY
.J'

KIAaLTHceOUCK
ANOCURETHCLUNGSJ

r«KMa«k

ICHI

MTiDltNlllCS
NEWDlSCdVEBfl

UBAUJWKMTAND UIHC TROU&liS

Oood

imi-e rtitii fiiiirtecn rooms. b:itiis,

.:;as and all modern couvenieneaR.

Just off of Maia atfool. la iialir o(
city, very best loeatias ia

ter. Price rigbC

5-rooa fat, 1-9 mfmk fl

-Iieet: :ill modern conv

Price lit J-3 per month.

Stnrerooai br

!:-t fliio'-. li.-i- \ \o riire rooms witb

nodern couveniences, aboat 1-3

<4|Bare frra» llriB itiatl. ^rtaa (IS
ler :r,ii;i!'i.

OSee in MeEldovaqr BaiUfaiS

FOR SALE or RENT—Twa^lHt
residerce i>u East Iliekiaaa atiiat,

now nci iijiied by Mrs. Pharis. la

first el.;- - n.iidilion. Apply to W.
11. <iaT!;ei. Adm'r. 1-30-lw

FOR SALC-A MCMid-baad apright

P'.inii: cheap fm eaab ar aa easy

r. -ii i^'vine'iis. Jppjlf to Miss

iv.iii Kiitletlge. l-2t-t(

'OR SALE—The Bi? Rnn Coal, tba

best on the market; yards oa Waal

QR SALE—nno shocks of fodder

Apply to T. W. Raah, Honm 1.

FOR SALE OR RENT—10 days only

my smaJI fann. 1 mile from Wia-
ehester on the Ruckerville pike.

II.'is all modem iroproveaMnta.

|'i»,e--iiiii '.nvvn at oaee. JL

Xewheny, Tmn phone. 1S4.

(l--'»-tf)

FOR RENT—Sixty acras of Na. 1

corn graaai; elarei mSL A
and 10 acres in grtts. Jl ft

Croston, Home pbona U3A.

'^OR SALE—100 e.Ttra nice Rhode
Mind Red pullets aai aaektaU.

HaaM pbsM SU-A. l-S^C

When in want of flowers, insist

ipou having home (rowa fla*ai%

therabjr bsipiajt yaw aMay bi -ymi
home circles.

POOLE 4 PUNLLANT,

t-iautf

FOR SALE—'>00 shocks of good

corn. A barrel to the shock. J.

n. Croston. Flome phone 813-A.

M2 tf

FOSI
I'riictoria. Steay heated. Hot

and eofd running water. Sia^
or is -imtL' W I lilt Mean,

1-S»-1«

J. M. STEVENSON—

Attanwy-at-Law

(naana.. winpnir. k».—'— \ ^
E E.

Aiietioneef

McEldowney BiiiMhi|k

5th Floor MeBUowaay

Winchester, Ky;

. 0/9 MON£Yxtn/Aioeo.



THE WtNCHESTCR HEWS

worth of up-to-date goods consisting of Men's and Boys' Clothing,

Odd Pants, Shoes, Hats, Shirts and Underwear, to be slaughtered
in the next 30 Oa^^s at One-tialf tl:ie Regular Price.

SB

edn< February

A great opportunity for the people of Clark county to buy goods at a ridiculously low
price. Everything is new and the very latest styles, having been bought only a jshort

time before R. Frank took the Bankrupt Law.
^

No Old Stock Will be Offered in This Sale
Everything must be sold in thirty days regardless of price. BELOW ARE A FEW OF THE MANY

Men's vSuits

$ 6.00 Suits, bankrupt sale $3.00

$ 8.00 Suits, bankrupt sale $3.50

$10.00 Suits, bankrupt sale.___ . ?5.00

12.00 Suits, bankrupt sale $6.00

13.50 Suits, bankrupt sale $6*50

15.00 Suits, bankrupt sale $7.50

Men's Odd Pants
S9 dozen Men's Pants, the best and finest that can be made. Every pair
new and up-to-date, at the price of overalls.

$1.00 Pants, bankrupt sale
$1.25 Pants, bankrupt sade
$1.50 Pants, bankrupt sale
$2.00 Pants, bankrupt sale
$2.50 Pants, bankrupt sale
$3.00 Pants, bankrupt sale
S3.50 Pants, bankrupt sale
$4.00 Pants, bankrupt sale

Pants, bankrupt sale

I

.50

.65

.75

.00

$1.25

1.50

1.75

|ioo
2.25

$5.00 Pants, bankrupt sale $3.00

$6.00 Pants, bankrupt sale j $3.50
All sizes from 30 to 50 waist.

^y's Kniekerbocker Suits at Hatt-iiriee. Ail-

wocrt Goods WHh One Eidn Pilr PhUs.
$2.

$2.

$4.

?4.

$5.

$5.

$6.

00 Knee Suits, now $1.00

50 Knee Suits, now ^ . $1.25

00 Knee Suits, now $1.50

50 Knea Suits, now $1.75

00 Knee Suits, now $2.25

Knee Suits, now $2.75

00 Knee Suits, now .._-$2.98

50 Knee Suits, now $3.25

00 Knee Suits, npw _ . $3.50

Shoe Stock
3,000 Pair of Men's, Ladies' and Children's

Shoes at half-prioe. Btriary pi^ will be marked
in plain figures in red ink.

Rerneitiber the sale V7iil be conducted in the same store room formerly occupied by R. Frank, on
North Main Street in the Jones' Building, Winchester, Ky. Doors will be opened to the public Wednes-
day morning, Febi uary 7th, at 8:00 o'clock.

H. Friedman, Manager.

i

I


